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Contract extended for Opera Australia’s visionary 
Artistic Director  

 
 

Opera Australia is pleased to announce the extension of Artistic Director Lyndon Terracini’s 
contract through to 2021. 
 
Lyndon Terracini AM has been with Opera Australia since his initial appointment as Artistic 
Director in 2009 and has been integral in its continuing success and worldwide acclaim. 
 
During his tenure, Mr Terracini has proven to be a visionary Artistic Director, setting a new and 
dynamic course for a 21st century opera company while delivering performances at the highest 
international level.  
 
Some of the most remarkable projects he has created include the Melbourne Ring Cycle, the 
globally renowned Handa Opera on Sydney Harbour, Yarrabah - The Musical, The Rabbits, 
Community Choirs, The Eighth Wonder on the steps of Sydney Opera House, children's opera 
El Kid and the highly successful musical seasons and television opera The Divorce. 
 
Opera Australia’s Chairman, David Mortimer AO congratulated Mr Terracini on his 
appointment on behalf of the Board. 
 
“Lyndon’s innovative approach and artistic integrity will ensure Opera Australia continues its 
success and remains highly acclaimed on the international stage.  The respect the company 
has garnered is clear by the number of opera companies and performers from Australia and 
around the world lining up to work with us,” said Mr Mortimer AO. 
 
International collaborations this year alone include two with the Royal Opera House in Covent 
Garden, Cavalleria Rusticana and Pagliacci which opened to great acclaim last week and the 
upcoming Polish opera King Roger, opening this Friday. 
 
Mr Terracini is thrilled to be continuing with Opera Australia for another three years.  
 
“I'm honoured to be able to continue working with this incredible opera company, with the most 
amazingly talented artists, administrators and craftspeople from Australia and around the 
world.  The standard of productions we are producing is impeccably high and we have many, 
many exciting projects planned over the coming years.” 
 
Opera Australia is the world’s third busiest opera company and Australia’s largest arts 
employer. 
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